[Electromyography of the larynx with skin surface electrodes].
A new method of skin surface electromyography (EMG) was evaluated. Twelve electrodes were placed symmetrically in the cricothyroid and thyroid lamina region. Raw EMG signals were continuously recorded, filtered, and rectified. Phonation of the vowel /a/ triggered a computer, which thereafter stored a 625-ms EMG recording, starting 375 ms before and ending 250 ms after onset of the audible phonation. Sixteen to 64 of these recordings were averaged to eliminate random noise. Twenty-six healthy subjects and 9 patients with unilateral laryngeal paralysis were studied. EMG activity exhibited great intra- and interindividual variation. Often, even in healthy subjects, EMG levels were different between the left and right side of the larynx. Thus, this method is not suitable for diagnosis or follow-up of laryngeal paralysis. Sources of variation in EMG activity are discussed.